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Dr. Clarence Johnson ls Called 
To Corroborate Dr. Roy Harris 

Dr. Cl11renee Johnson, a well-known 
11p~elllll11t, u·ho wu put up by lho 
Prosecution In rf!huttal ot tho le•tl· 
m'>ny ottnP.d hy the dc1cnso In at
tnr.klnll' th11t ot Dr. Roy Harrie, wa11 
thn tlnnl witness during tho artcr
nohn tuuudon. 

Ills te"llmony wa11 11toppM In the 
mMdlo ot Its nnrrntlon In order to 
g!"" thp 11ollr.llor time to lnrnsll1rnto 
n11thorlllc11 on n. ml!1ll<!al 1mbject on 
'<'hkh :o.rr. nors<!Y was riucstlonlng 
lhP wltnes11 nt tho time n dl11c1111slo11 
nro•,. between tho pro11e<?11tlon nnd 
tltofrti~c. 

"\\'hat Is your bualncas1" he wn.11 
llMketl b)' the 11ollt'ltor. 

"I am a practitioner of modlcln1i, 
with a l!peclalty ot 11tomach dlsoasea." 

''\\'hat h1 a. pathologist?" 
".\ man who cxnmln~11 11tomach11 In 

llUy Hh(IJU!.'• 

"Whtll 111 n 1>h>•111ologlst 7" 
.\11 ohJC'C'lfon wns put to this quc~-

lion, thl\ ddens~ striving to show thnt 
the s!nlo hn1I alroady shown what 
wu a. p11thologlst and a J1h)'elo\ogl11t. 

Jut\ll'Q Ronn rulod with tho dofcnso, 
"Tho specimens n·hfrh pathologist 

ln\'clltll{atc, how nro they pre11orved ?" 
"Ju 111weslhclle." 
"Oo they not pl11ce srcclmcn11 In 

tormnl<lehyde?" 
"I would i1ot care to quoto 11\lthorlt>' 

on !hilt 1111bJect." 
"Diel )'Oil glvo cabbngo at 12 to a 

pol"l!on who hnd dl'unk chocolnlo milk 
nt tl'?" 

"If the chocolnto milk WllR percept. 
Ihle In the co11to11t11 \'omllcd 11ovon 
hours Inter, would lhn.t lmllco.to a 
normal or nb11or11111I stomach?'' 

i'.,\bnormal.'' , 
It was while tho wllnoBll wu bolng 

questioned regarding hl11 opinion of 
tho limo nf :Mary Phagan'& donth, do· 
termh1e1l h)' condition ot tho oontcnta 
or h•'r ~tomn~h. when court ndjo1irnc<1. 


